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A B S T R A C T   

The movements of fishes in natural river systems are affected by in-stream man-made structures, including dams 
and weirs. The effect of downstream fish passage over dam spillways has received little attention to date. In 
2010, some observations of downstream fish passage were conducted at the Paradise Dam spillway, Australia 
during two markedly different flood events. The spillway was equipped with an un-gated crest, a steep stepped 
chute and a hydraulic jump energy dissipator without baffle block. The data on downstream fish passage at 
Paradise Dam are herein re-analysed with a focus on downstream fish passage over the spillway and associated 
mortality, together with some complementary information on the spillway operation. The mortality rates of fish 
passing on the Paradise Dam stepped spillway were very low. Under skimming flow conditions, the relative 
mortality rate was 0.085% of fish passing over the spillway on 3–4 March 2010. A higher mortality rate was seen 
under nappe flow conditions, although comparable to smooth chute fish mortality data. In average, the fish 
mortality data downstream of the Paradise Dam spillway was between 7 and 27 times lower than the natural fish 
mortality in the reservoir. Overall, the present data analyses demonstrated un-equivocally the significance of the 
spillway flow regime on the downstream fish passage mortality rate. It showed the adverse impact on fish during 
downstream passage at very-low flows, i.e. q < 0.01–0.02 m2.s− 1, with both smooth-invert and stepped invert 
spillways. The finding highlighted a need for efficient downstream fish-friendly passage designs, adapted to the 
relevant spillway designs, and a number of low-flow fish-friendly channel designs are discussed.   

1. Introduction 

The movement of fish in natural river systems is affected by in- 
stream man-made structures, including dams and weirs that may pre-
vent or reduce fish passage and cause fish mortalities and injuries 
(Dynesius and Nilsson, 1994; Goodwin et al., 2014). Nitrogen super-
saturation at spillway toe has been long recognised as a major factor 
affecting fish mortality, e.g. with steelheads and other salmonids in the 
Columbia, Osage, and Snake Rivers (USA) (Boyer, 1971, Ruggles and 
Murray, 1983, Duncan et al., 2018). While research on upstream fish 
passage has been active (Katopodis and Williams, 2012; Baudoin et al., 
2014), the effects of downstream fish passage over dam spillways and 
weirs have received much less attention, as recognised by several re-
searchers (Larinier and Travade, 2002; Pavlov et al., 2008; Silva et al., 
2015). A few exceptions include some field observations on fish mor-
tality (Schoeneman et al., 1961; Bell and Delacy, 1972) and a recent 
comprehensive study in large-size physical facilities (Bestgen et al., 

2008, 2018). 
Fish passage at dam spillways may be a direct or indirect cause of fish 

injury or mortality. The latter may include increased susceptibility of 
disorientated or shocked fish to predation. The mortality rate greatly 
varies between different dam sites and geographical locations, from a 
few percent to 37% at the Lower Elwha dam spillway on the Elwha river 
(Bell and Delacy, 1972; Ruggles and Murray, 1983). Fish mortalities 
may be caused by a range of issues, encompassing shearing effects, 
abrasion on spillway invert, turbulence in the stilling basin at the dam 
toe, abrupt water velocity and pressure variations when the fish hits the 
water, physical impact against baffle blocks in energy dissipators and 
stilling basins (Bell and Delacy, 1972; Deng et al., 2017). Experiments at 
ski jump dissipators suggested that significant damage with injuries to 
gills, eyes and internal organs occurs when the impact velocity of the fish 
on the water surface in the downstream pool exceeds 16 m/s (Bell and 
Delacy, 1972; Larinier, 2000). With larger nappe impact velocities, the 
fish mortality increased rapidly in proportion to the drop in vertical 
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height. 
In 2010, some observations of downstream fish passage were docu-

mented at the Paradise Dam (Australia) at the fishway and over the 
stepped spillway during two overflow flood events (DEEDI, 2012). The 
spillway system consisted of an un-gated crest, a steep stepped chute and 
a hydraulic jump stilling basin without baffle blocks The data on 
downstream fish passage at Paradise Dam are herein re-analysed with a 
focus on downstream fish passage over the stepped spillway and asso-
ciated mortality, together with some information on the spillway oper-
ation based on the writers’ experience with the dam spillway (Fig. 1), 
and their respective world-recognised expertise in stepped spillway 
hydraulics (Chanson, 1995, 2001, Gonzalez, 2005). The present study 
reports some key outcomes resulting from comparing the downstream 
fish mortality at Paradise Dam stepped spillway in 2010 with the rele-
vant literature. 

2. Stepped spillway hydrodynamics and fish passage 

A stepped spillway is a steep chute with a staircase invert (Fig. 1B). 
During an overflow, the stepped spillway invert acts as uniformly- 
distributed macro-roughness, that increases the rate of energy dissipa-
tion along the spillway chute, in turn reducing the flow velocity and the 
size, hence the cost, of the downstream energy dissipator (Rajaratnam, 
1990; Chanson, 1995, 2001). During major floods, the rate of energy 
dissipation above the stepped spillway may be enormous and exceed the 

electrical outputs of large nuclear power plants (Chanson, 2015). 
A stepped spillway flow may be one of several markedly different 

flow regimes, for a given staircase design, depending upon the discharge 
per unit width. Considering flat horizontal impervious steps in a rect-
angular prismatic chute, the spillway overflow is either a jet flow at 
small unit discharges, a transition flow for a range of intermediate dis-
charges, or a skimming flow at large unit discharges (Ohtsu and Yasuda, 
1997; Chanson et al., 2015). The nappe flow regime, also called jet flow, 
was typically used in ancient stepped spillway designs, i.e. completed 
during the 18th to early 20th centuries. The nappe flow conditions 
correspond to a succession of free-falling nappes (Fig. 2A) observed at 
relatively small discharges per unit width, i.e. dc/h < 0.4 to 0.6 for θ >
45◦ with dc = (q2/g)1/3, q the discharge per unit width, h the vertical 
step height, g the gravity acceleration and θ the angle between the chute 
slope and horizontal. The transition flow regime is observed for a range 
of intermediate discharges, i.e. 0.4–0.6 < dc/h < 0.8–1 for θ > 45◦. A 
transition flow is characterised by large hydrodynamic instabilities and 
strongly chaotic flow conditions, and it is recommended to avoid, unless 
at relatively small flow rates (Chanson, 2001; Chanson and Toombes, 
2004). The skimming flow regime has very distinct flow features 
(Figs. 1C, D and 2B). The main stream skims as a coherent stream over 
the pseudo-bottom formed by the step edges. In the step cavities, 
recirculating vortices develop and the recirculation motion is main-
tained through the transmission of shear stress from the main flow 
(Rajaratnam, 1990; Chanson, 1994). 

Fig. 1. Paradise Dam spillway - (A) Map of Australia; (B) Dry spillway on 26 December 2008 highlighting the ungated spillway crest and the hydraulic jump stilling 
basing with baffle blocks at the chute toe; (C) Stepped spillway operation on 5 March 2013 for Q = 2316 m3.s− 1 and dc/h = 2.74 (skimming flow); (D) Spillway 
operation on 30 December 2010 for Q = 5965 m3.s− 1 and dc/h = 5.14 (skimming flow). 
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2.1. On downstream fish passage over spillways 

The downstream migration of fish over a dam spillway may be 
affected by the chute invert design: i.e., smooth or stepped invert 
(Bestgen et al., 2018). Basically, smooth-chute flows are characterised 
by higher flow velocities, smaller flow depths and greater maximum 
turbulent shear than stepped chute flows. All these features have 

negative impact on downstream fish passage, and smooth chutes would 
be less suitable to downstream migration. In contrast, recirculation 
zones exist in all types of stepped chute flows in the step cavities, and 
these may provide resting zones for fish. Further, stepped chutes are 
renown for a strong re-aeration rate and can improve the water quality 
of polluted and eutrophic streams (Robison, 1994; Gosse and Gregoire, 
1997; Toombes and Chanson, 2005), while the slower chute velocities 

Fig. 2. Hydraulic regimes above a stepped spillway. 
(A) Nappe flow above the Gold Creek Dam spillway on 2008 (dc/h < < 0.1 (θ = 21◦, h = 1.5 m) (Courtesy of Damien Egan) (Left) and on the Hinze Dam spillway on 2 
May 2021 for dc/h = 0.08 (θ = 51.3◦, h = 1.5 m) (Right) (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version 
of this article.) 
(B) Sketch of skimming flow above a stepped spillway. 
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reduce the risks of nitrogen supersaturation. Fundamental differences 
between smooth- and stepped-invert chute flows are summarised in 
Table 1, including the main flow regimes on stepped spillways. 

During spillway overflows, the downstream migrating fish may be 
injured by the chute flow motion and by the downstream flow in the 
energy dissipator. On a stepped chute operating in skimming flows, the 
lower flow velocities and lesser shear stress (in comparison to smooth 
chutes) are likely to cause lesser damage and stress to the fish. At the 
chute downstream end, the lower chute velocities with a stepped chute 
yield lesser energy dissipation in the stilling basin, and hence lesser 
regions with high shear, compared to a smooth-invert chute, implying 
that the stepped spillway designs are better suited to successful down-
stream fish passage. 

On another hand, very-small discharges over a stepped spillway 
might create flow conditions unsuitable for downstream fish migration, 
i.e. with a nappe flow regime with very thin nappes (dc/h < < 0.1). This 
was discussed with early designs of fishways developed for a hydraulic 
operation in skimming flow regime (Rajaratnam, 1990; Clay, 1995). The 
nappe flow conditions for small flow rates would yield very small pool 
depths, with adverse impact on downstream fish migration that are 
discussed by others (Bestgen et al., 2008, pp. 23–24; Baudoin et al., 
2014, p.76) and were observed at the Paradise Dam stepped spillway in 
2010 (1). Bestgen et al. (2008, 2018) observed higher mortality rates for 
free-falling nappe when the receiving pool water depth was 0.025 m. For 
a free-falling jet, the application of the momentum equation at the nappe 
impact provides a theoretical relationship between the pool depth dp, 
the step height h and the unit discharge q (Chanson, 1995, pp. 231–234). 
For vertical step heights h between 0.3 m and 1.5 m, a pool depth of 
0.025 m or less would correspond to unit discharges q < 0.01 m2/s to 
0.02 m2/s, and dimensionless discharges dc/h < 0.0025 to 0.025. Note 
that, for such discharges, i.e. q < 0.010 m2/s to 0.02 m2/s, the water 
thickness down a smooth invert concrete spillway with 45◦ slope (1 
V:1H) would be <5 mm to 8 mm. Such very-shallow water thickness 
would also allow bruising, grazes, cuts and injuries to most fish species 
(Bell and Delacy, 1972; Ruggles and Murray, 1983), and be unsuitable 
for a safe downstream migration of fish. 

Altogether, among the five configurations summarised in Table 1, 
the stepped invert design operating in skimming flow regime may pro-
vide the best flow conditions for satisfactory downstream fish migration, 
including compared to the smooth-invert chute design. 

2.2. Commentary 

The above discussion was developed for stepped spillway designs 
equipped with flat horizontal impervious steps, of the same identical 
dimensions, in line with modern stepped spillway designs (Chanson, 
2001, Gonzalez, 2005, Matos and Meireles, 2014). There are however 
other forms of stepped design, including inclined steps, pooled steps and 
pervious step construction (gabions, timber crib) (Chanson, 1995, 
2001). 

Many fishway flume designs are basically stepped open channels. 
Some are simple flat stepped chutes, others are step-pooled channels, 
while some modified designs include a combination of flat-steps and 
pooled steps creating three-dimensional (3D) flow patterns to facilitate 
fish pass (Guenther et al., 2013). Both Rajaratnam (1990) and Chanson 
(1995) developed some analogy between stepped chute and fishway 
hydraulics, highlighting strong hydrodynamic similarities. More 
recently, stepped chute spillways/fishways were successfully developed 
for fish and invertebrate migrations in Asia and Europe (Yasuda and 
Ohtsu, 2000; Yasuda et al., 2001, 2002; Bunt et al., 2012; Noonan et al., 
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1 “In the [very] early stage of the spillway flow period[,] fish were observed 
and recorded on video passing over the spillway wall, striking the wall surface 
and being projected into the air before striking the wall again” (DEEDI, 2012, p. 
58). 
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2012; Santos et al., 2012). Both flat step and pooled step fish pass de-
signs were successfully tested in the field. For example, crabs and 
shrimps were seen ascending a trapezoidal stepped fishpass, while steep 
(1 V:10H) pooled step fishways were documented with juvenile fish 
negotiating the pass during sunset periods. However, the step geometry 
must be optimised for each species (Yasuda et al., 2002; Yasuda, 2011a, 
2011b; Baumgartner et al., 2012). 

3. Material and methods 

3.1. Study site 

The Paradise Dam is a 50 m high roller compacted concrete (RCC) 
structure (Herweynen and Griggs, 2006). Located on the Burnett River 
in Central Queensland, the reservoir catchment area is 33,000 km2. In 
2010, the full water supply volume of the Paradise Dam reservoir was 
about 300 gigalitres, or 3 × 108 m3 (Herweynen and Griggs, 2006). 
During spills, the reservoir volume would be larger. The dam was 
originally equipped with a 315 m wide primary spillway, with an un- 
controlled (un-gated) ogee crest, a steep stepped spillway and a down-
stream energy dissipator (Fig. 1). The stilling structure was a hydraulic 
jump stilling basin without baffle block (also called Type I). The final 
chute slope is 1 V:0.64H (θ = 57.38◦) with 0.62 m high steps. The drop in 
elevation between the original ogee crest and basin invert was 36.75 m. 
Photographic observations of the spillway operation were taken by the 
first author in December 2010 and March 2013, from the right bank of 
the stilling basin (Fig. 1B and C). In Fig. 1, the figure caption documents 
the spillway overflow discharge Q and dimensionless discharge. 

The Paradise dam is equipped with two fishways, one to provide 
upstream fish passage and another for downstream fish passage. The 
former was the first high lift fishlock passage facility in Australia (2). The 
latter was a bypass with its entrance located adjacent to the spillway 
crest and followed by a downward pipeline with its exit next to the dam 
spillway toe. 

3.2. Data sets 

Fish and aquatic life observations were conducted between 5 
February 2009 and 31 October 2010 (DEEDI, 2012). During the study 
period, the downstream fish passage was particularly documented for 
two spillway overflow events in March 2010 and September 2010 
(Table 2 & Fig. 3). Table 2 summarises the two spillway overflow events 
and some key hydraulic characteristics and biological observations 

downstream of the primary spillway. Fig. 3 presents the discharge 
hydrographs of the primary spillway for the two events, both graphs 
being drawn with the same horizontal and vertical scales for compari-
son. In March 2010, the cumulative volume of spillway overflow was 
equivalent to 1.3 times the volume of the Sydney Harbour NSW 
(Australia) (3). In contrast, the September 2010 event was a much 
smaller overflow, with a cumulative volume of spill overflow equivalent 
to 0.054 times the Sydney Harbour volume. During the September 2010, 
the spillway operated in a nappe flow regime for the entire event. In 
March 2010, the spillway overflow was a skimming flow regime for 
about 9.5 days at the start of the event, followed by 12.5 days of tran-
sition and nappe flow regime operation (Fig. 3A). 

In terms of downstream fish migration, the most abundant species 
observed in the fishlock were western carp gudgeon (Hypseleotris klun-
zingeri), bony herring (Nematolosa erebi), fly specked hardyhead (Cra-
terocephalus stercusmuscarum), snub-nosed garfish (Arrhamphus 
sclerolepis), Midgley’s carp gudgeon (Hypseleotris sp. A) and flathead 
gudgeon (Philypnodon grandiceps) (DEEDI, 2012, p. 30). 

4. Results 

4.1. Flood flow conditions 

During the two 2010 spillway overflow events (Table 2), the oper-
ation of the downstream migration fishway and the downstream passage 
of fish above the spillway were documented, however the main focus of 
the present data re-analysis was on the downstream fish passage over the 
spillway. The downstream migration fishway was equipped with an 
intake designed to attract fish during small overflow discharges. Some 
qualitative and quantitative observations indicated: “visual observations 
during overtopping flows in March and September 2010 indicated that fish 
aggregated at the dam wall and passed over the spillway” and “the rate of fish 
moving over the spillway was considerably higher than fish using the fishway” 
(DEEDI, 2012, pp. 50–51). The observations implied that the efficiency 
of the downstream migration fishway intake was poor in attracting fish 
during small spillway overflow discharges. 

Detailed observations were reported in terms the fish population 
passing downstream over the primary spillway chute between 3 March 
and 24 March 2010 (4), and between 20 September and 23 September 
2010. The monitoring activities encompassed visual and quantitative 
observations, including observations from the spillway toe to about 1 km 
downstream, although with a “focus on the collection of deceased and 
injured fish” (DEEDI, 2012, p. 52–53). The monitoring observations also 
encompassed a number of live fish, but neither their number nor species 
were thoroughly documented (5), except for a qualitative comment on 
barramundi fish (6). 

The data indicated overall an abundance of downstream fish passage 
species compared to no flow periods. The results showed 7 species (32% 
of observed species) with very high relative abundance compared to no 
flow periods, 3 species (13.6% of observed species) with high relative 
abundance and 8 species (38% of observed species) with moderate 

Table 2 
2010 spillway overflow events on the Paradise Dam spillway.   

March September  

2010 2010 

Fish and aquatic life observation period 3–24 March 
2010 

20–23 
September 2010 

Cumulative spill volume (m3) (1) (4) 6.51 × 108 2.70 × 107 

Maximum spillway flow rate (m3.s− 1) (4) 1325 254 
Nb of days operating in skimming flow 9.5 0 
Nb of days operating in nappe/transition flow 

(2) 
12.5 3.5 

Nb of dead fish (3) >661 149 
Nb of dead turtles (3) 0 0 
Average daily fish mortality rate per unit 

spillway overflow volume (fish.day− 1.m− 3) (1) 
1.1 × 10− 6 7 × 10− 6 

Notes: (1): over the observation period (DEEDI 20212); (2): for dc/h < 1 (i.e. Q <
512 m3/s); (3): observations downstream of the primary spillway; (4) Data 
source: Bureau of Meteorology (BOM, 2023). 

2 The fishlock acted also as downstream fish passage for downstream 
migrating fish when the spillway was not in operation. 

3 The volume of the Sydney Harbour NSW (Australia) is about 500 gigalitres, 
or 5 × 108 m3.  

4 Extensive monitoring was conducted with a combination of drift nets 
downstream of the spillway, dip netting from a boat, electrofishing and visual 
observations in an area from the base of the spillway to approximately 1 km 
downstream, especially from 3 to 24 March 2010.  

5 “Live fish not displaying any injuries were captured during electrofishing 
and drift net sampling downstream of the dam during and after the March 2010 
and September 2010 overtopping events. The majority of live fish identified 
directly below the dam were likely to be fish that have been attracted upstream 
by the flood flows” (DEEDI, 2012, p. 53),  

6 “Large barramundi were captured downstream of the spillway for the first 
time during the monitoring program following the overtopping flows in March 
2010” (DEEDI, 2012, p. 53). 
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relative abundance out of 22 observed species (DEEDI, 2012, Table 11). 
Altogether, some similar-to-much-higher relative abundance was 
observed for 82% of observed species, recorded passing over the 
spillway compared to fish abundance during no spillway flow periods 
(7). 

4.2. Downstream fish passage over the spillway 

In March 2010, large numbers of downstream fish passage were 
observed over the dam spillway on 3–4 March 2020 at the start of the 
flood: “an average of 60.8 (±30.31) small fish per minute were passing over 
the spillway during the rising hydrograph” (DEEDI, 2012, pp. 9 & 50) and 
“visual observations identified [additionally] large fish such as long-finned 
eel at rates of up to 6 per minute going over the spillway” (DEEDI, 2012, 
p. 51). The numbers were likely under-estimated because of the breadth 
of the primary spillway (B = 315 m) and the high turbidity of the flow. 
That is, it is believed that the counts of passing fish only represented a 
very small fraction of the fish population passing downstream over the 

Fig. 3. Spillway overflow discharges Q and dimensionless discharge dc/h over the Paradise Dam primary spillway in March and September 2010 (Table 2) - Both 
graphs drawn with the same vertical and horizontal scales - Data: Bureau of Meteorology (BOM, 2023). 

7 During the no spillway flow periods, any fish passage would only rely upon 
the fishways. 
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spillway. 
The data for daily fish mortality, M, downstream of the Paradise Dam 

spillway were recorded during the March 2010 flood overflow event 
(Fig. 4), which presents the daily fish mortality M data downstream of 
the Paradise Dam spillway during the March 2010 flood event. The data 
include the total fish mortality rate, as well as the mortality rate of all 
species excluding bony herring (Nematolosa erebi). The daily spillway 
overflow volume is included in Fig. 4 for comparison, with the daily 
overflow volume being calculated as: 
∫

24h

Q × dt Units : m3.day− 1 (1)  

and Q the spillway overflow discharge (Fig. 3A). In Fig. 4, the data are 
absolute values and do not consider the relevant water volume. Simply, 
a mortality rate M of 20 fish per day is not the same when it occurs 
within a 25 m long swimming pool (e.g. 1000 m3 or 1 megalitres) or at 
the Sydney Harbour (Australia) (i.e. 5 × 108 m3 or 500 gigalitres). As 
such, mortality estimates must be normalised and unbiased to be 
physically meaningful (Southwick and Loftus, 2003). 

In the current study, the daily fish mortality data were normalised as: 

M
∫

24h
Q × dt

Units : fish.day− 1
.m− 3 (2)  

with M being the daily fish mortality downstream of the Paradise Dam 
spillway (Fig. 4) and the daily spillway overflow volume, which was 
calculated from the observed spillway discharge data (Eq. (1) & Fig. 3A). 
The normalised daily fish mortality data downstream of the Paradise 
Dam spillway indicated a low fish mortality during the skimming flow 
operation of the spillway in March 2010, with the largest fish mortality 
reported at the tail of the flood when the spillway operated in a nappe 
flow regime. During the September 2010 flood event, only very small 
overflow discharges occurred (Fig. 3B), but an average daily fish mor-
tality per unit volume (7 × 10− 6 fish.day− 1.m− 3) >6 times larger than 
that recorded during the March 2010 flood event (1.1 × 10− 6 fish.day− 1. 
m− 3) was observed. Refer to Fig. 5B where the normalised daily fish 
mortality data for both March and September events are compared. 

4.3. Comparison between March 2010 and September 2010 overflow 
events 

The March 2010 and September 2010 spillway overflow events were 
markedly different. The March 2010 flood event was larger and lasted 

longer (Fig. 3 & Table 2). In September 2010, the water flowed down the 
stepped spillway as a nappe flow regime for the entire event, including 
two days in a very-thin nappe flow motion (dc/h < 0.1) while in the 
March event nappe flow only occurred at the beginning and end of the 
event. A detailed comparison of number of dead fish between March 
2010 and September 2010 (DEEDI, 2012, Tables 13 & 14) suggested the 
conclusions below. A comparatively large number of dead fish (about 
150 individuals) were observed in September 2010, with an average 
daily fish mortality rate per unit spillway overflow volume nearly six 
times larger than that in March 2010. Besides direct fish mortality over 
the spillway operating in a nappe flow regime, some fish might experi-
ence indirect mortality after spillway passage, as they could become 
disorientated, and more prone to predators and might also be in a critical 
physiological state. A large number of dead Queensland lungfish (116 
individual fish) were also recorded during the September overflow 
event. However, a few contradictory observations between the March 
and September 2010 overflow events were also reported (Chanson, 
2023). 

5. Discussion 

5.1. Comparison with other spillway structures, natural fish mortality 
rates, recreational fishing and fish mortality induced by navigation 

Any discussion and comparison of downstream fish migration mor-
tality data must be un-biased and conducted based upon data relative to 
the relevant time and water volume scales. The data are typically pre-
sented in daily mortality rate, i.e. with a unit time equal to one day, to 
account for changes in hydrodynamic and environmental conditions 
between different days. In this section, the downstream fish migration 
mortality data are compared to observations on other spillway struc-
tures, natural fish mortality rates, recreational fishing, and fish mortality 
induced by navigation etc. 

During the rising hydrograph of the March flood overflow event, “an 
average of 60.8 small fish per minute” were recorded migrating down-
stream over the spillway. For the same period, on 3 and 4 March 2010, 
the data showed a combined mortality of about 150 fish over the two 
days. Compared to the observed migration rate of 60.8 fish per minute, 
or 175,104 fish over two days, the relative mortality rate represented 
0.085% of small fish passing over the spillway (8). This number is very 
small, and it may be compared to fish mortality observations during 
downstream passage over dam spillways (Table 3 & Fig. 6A). Table 3 
presents well-documented observations of mortality rate during down-
stream fish passage over dam spillways. For smooth-invert ogee profile 
spillways, the mortality rate ranged from 1.6% to 7.75%, with some 
observations on rough and weathering concrete invert of fish mortality 
rate up to 16.9%. Simply, the comparison showed conclusively that the 
mortality rate recorded on the Paradise Dam stepped spillway during the 
2010 events was two to three orders of magnitude smaller than that on 
smooth-invert spillway chutes. In addition, results demonstrate that fish 
mortality rate on the Paradise Dam stepped spillway was more than one 
order of magnitude lower when operating in skimming flow in com-
parison to periods when operating in nappe and transition flow, i.e. 
0.085% versus 2.9% (Table 3). This comparison was consistent with the 
different mortality rates observed in March and September 2010 at 
Paradise Dam: i.e., the daily fish mortality per unit spillway overflow 
volume during nappe flow conditions in September 2010 was about six 
times larger than on 3–4 March 2010, when the spillway operated in 
skimming flow conditions (Fig. 6B). 

The fish mortality numbers were compared to the natural fish mor-
tality rates in lakes and reservoirs. In March 2010, the fish mortality 

Fig. 4. Daily fish mortality downstream of the Paradise Dam spillway and daily 
spillway overflow volume during March 2010 flood event - Data: DEEDI (2012) 
& Bureau of Meteorology (BOM, 2023). 

8 It is acknowledged that the fish migration patterns varied throughout the 
day, and it is a simplification to assume that the rate of movements was con-
stant, i.e. 60.8 fish/min, throughout the two days. 
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observations reported over 661 dead fish (9) in 22 days (i.e. approxi-
mately 30 fish.day− 1). In September 2010, 149 dead fish were observed 
in 4 days (i.e. approximately 37 fish.day− 1). Assuming a fish density in 
the reservoir of 50 fish.ha− 1 and 200 fish.ha− 1 in March and September 
events respectively (Schneider, 1998, 1999; Ebener et al., 2010) and 
assuming a natural mortality rate of 50% per year (Schneider, 1998, 
1999; Halliday and Young, 1996; Lowry and Suthers, 2004; Creque and 
Rutherford, 2005; Mazumder et al., 2005), the natural fish mortality in 
the Paradise Dam reservoir would range from 205 fish per day to 822 
fish per day, assuming a full supply level (FSL) for which the Paradise 
dam reservoir occupies 30 km2 or 3 × 103 ha (Herweynen and Griggs, 
2006). That is, the downstream fish passage mortality data recorded 
during 3 March 2010 and 24 March 2010, i.e. 30 fish.day− 1 in average, 
represented between 3.6% and 15% of the natural fish mortality esti-
mate in the Paradise Dam reservoir (Fig. 7). In other words, the mean 

fish mortality downstream of the Paradise Dam spillway in March 2010 
was drastically smaller than the natural fish mortality in the Paradise 
Dam reservoir over the same period. The finding was consistent with 
observations at Los Padres Dam: “the greatest losses occurred in the 
reservoir” (Ohms et al., 2022, p. 2210). 

A third comparison was made against recreational volume. During 
the March 2010 overflow event, the cumulative volume of spilled water 
was 6.51 × 108 m3, corresponding to 1.3 times the volume of the Sydney 
Harbour, and a total of 661 dead fish were observed downstream of 
Paradise Dam spillway. Considering that the daily recreational fishing in 
Sydney Harbour is 1986 fish (Ghosn et al., 2010), the total number of 
dead fish between 3 March 2010 and 24 March 2010 barely represented 
1.5% of the average recreational fishing in the Sydney Harbour for the 
same period, or 1.2% of average recreational fishing in the Sydney 
Harbour for a similar 22 days period in 2007–2008 and the same water 
volume (Fig. 7). In terms of normalised data, the average recreational 
fishing catch in Sydney Harbour is 4.0 × 10− 6 fish.day− 1.m− 3, compared 
to the average daily fish mortality per unit spillway overflow volume of 

Fig. 5. Daily fish mortality per unit spillway overflow volume downstream of the Paradise Dam spillway during March 2010 and September 2010 flood events (Units: 
fish.day− 1.m− 3) - Data: DEEDI (2012) & Bureau of Meteorology (BOM, 2023). 
(A) Daily fish mortality per unit spillway overflow volume (Eq. (2) - Units: fish.day− 1.m− 3) and dimensionless discharge during the March 2010 spillway overflow 
event - Data: DEEDI (2012, Table 13). 
(B) Daily fish mortality per unit spillway overflow volume (Eq. (2) - Units: fish.day− 1.m− 3) presented with a logarithmic scale - Missing symbols correspond to zero 
fish mortality downstream of the Paradise Dam spillway - Data: DEEDI (2012, Tables 13 & 14). 

9 or 233 dead fish excluding bony herring. 
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1.1 × 10− 6 fish.day− 1.m− 3 in March 2010 and 7.0 × 10− 6 fish.day− 1. 
m− 3 in September 2010 downstream of Paradise Dam spillway. 

A further comparison with fish mortality and propeller strike in 
navigational channels was made. Field observations of fish mortality 
rate were documented in the Mississippi and Illinois Rivers with trawl 
hauls behind towboats moving upstream and downstream (Gutreuter 
et al., 2003; Killgore et al., 2011). Between 1996 and 2001, the data 
yielded 2.66 kills.km− 1 for the two main species, i.e. gizzard shad 
(Dorosoma cepedianum) and skipjack herring (Alosa chrysochloris), and 
3.72 kills.km− 1 for four species including for shovelnose sturgeon and 
smallmouth buffalo (Gutreuter et al., 2003). With trawl hauls at speeds 
averaging 1.5 m.s− 1, these data corresponded to 344.7 mortality.day− 1 

(0.00399 mortality.s− 1) and 482 mortality.day− 1 (0.00558 mortality. 
s− 1) respectively. In a follow-up study, from May to November 2006 and 
2007 (Killgore et al., 2011), the observations showed that 2.4% of 
entrained fish exhibited injuries that were consistent with direct pro-
peller strike. That is, the rates of fish injury/mortality by propeller strike 
on the Upper Mississippi and Illinois Rivers were nearly two orders of 
magnitude larger than the fish mortality downstream of Paradise Dam 
during the stepped spillway operation in March and September 2010 
(Fig. 6A). 

Finally, it must be acknowledged that the dead fish count data are 
underestimates (Southwick and Loftus, 2003, p. 18) and that many dead 
and injured fish are washed away and removed by scavengers before 
they can be counted (La and Cooke, 2011). Similarly, the observations in 

terms of numbers of fish using the Paradise Dam spillway chute were 
very likely under-estimated because of the broad width (B = 315 m) of 
the primary spillway combined with high turbidity of flow, and the 
counts of passing fish represented a very limited fraction of the fish 
population passing over the dam spillway. 

As a final comment, the quasi-passive fate of fish eggs and larval fish 
were not investigated during the original study, although is an impor-
tant component of natural habitats for species that spawn in main 
channel. Graser et al. (1979) observed successful downstream passage of 
larval fish on the John Sevier Dam stepped spillway, albeit the mortality 
and injury rates were higher than reported data for juvenile and adult 
fish species. 

5.2. Regulatory recommendations 

In Queensland, the State Development Assessment Provision 
Guideline, State Code 18: Constructing or raising waterway barrier 
works in fish habitats (DAF, 2022) sets the guidelines to maintain fish 
movement and connectivity throughout waterways and within and be-
tween fish habitats. The purpose of this guideline is to assist infra-
structure projects that include constructing or raising waterway barrier 
works (such as dams and weirs) to undertake due diligence, identify 
issues regarding fish passage through waterway barrier works and ul-
timately develop a solution that is approved to be built by the Queens-
land Department of Agriculture and Fisheries (DAF). Code 18 states: 

Table 3 
Observed fish mortality rate p during downstream passage over dam spillways.  

Study Spillway Δzo (m) Flow conditions Fish & species Mortality 
rate p (%) 

DEEDI (2012) 
Paradise Dam, stepped spillway, θ =
57.4◦, B = 315 m, h = 0.62 m, un- 
controlled ogee crest 

36.75 3–4 March 2010 
q = 4.4 m.s− 2, skimming 
flow 

western carp gudgeon, bony herring, fly specked 
hardyhead, snub-nosed garfish, Midgley’s carp gudgeon, 
flathead gudgeon, barramundi, lungfish, …etc 

0.085% (1) 
(3) 

Schoeneman and 
Junge (1954) 

Glines Dam, 
Free-fall jet 

54.86 April–June 1953 Silver yearlings 7.75% (1)     

Chinook fingerlings 5.87% (1) 
Schoeneman et al. 

(1961) 
McNary Dam 
smooth-invert chute, gate- 
controlled ogee crest 

~25–27 1955–1956 fingerling and yearling chinook salmon 2% (1)  

Big Cliff Dam 
smooth-invert chute, gate- 
controlled ogee crest 

~27 1957   

Duncan and 
Carlson (2011) 

Detroit Dam, smooth-invert (4) 
chute, gate-controlled ogee crest, θ 
= 53◦

27.7 July 2009 
q = 3.45 m.s− 2 

juvenile rainbow trout: TL= 125 mm 9.5% (2)    

q = 6.66 m.s− 2  16.9% (2) 
Colotelo et al. 

(2014) 
Lower Granite Dam, smooth chute, 
gated spillway, B = 156.1 m, plunge 
pool 

– 18 Apr-6 July 2012 
8.78 m.s− 2 < q < 33.8 m. 
s− 2 

steelhead kelts 9% 

Colotelo et al. 
(2014) 

Lower Granite Dam, smooth chute, 
gated spillway, B = 156.1 m, plunge 
pool 

– 11 Apr-27 June 2013 
7.33 m.s− 2 < q < 24.9 m. 
s− 2 

steelhead kelts 5.5% 

Bestgen et al. 
(2008,2016) 

Free-fall jet & plunge pool 5.7 q = 0.008 m.s− 2, 
Pool depth: 0.15 m & 0.30 
m 

fathead minnow: TL=22.8 & 44.7 mm, trout: TL= 27.4 & 
51.8 mm, razorback sucker: TL= 25.0 mm 

2% (2)  

Smooth-invert chute, un-controlled 
ogee crest (θ = 56◦, B = 0.35 m) 

5.4 q = 0.012–0.24 m.s− 2, 
Vend = 0.30–0.92 m.s− 1  

1.8% (2)  

Stepped-invert chute, un-controlled 
ogee crest (q = 56◦, h = 0.31 m, B =
0.35 m) 

5.4 q = 0.012–0.24 m.s− 2, 
Vend = 0.18–0.50 m.s− 1 

dc/h = 0.08–0.58, nappe 
& transition flow  

2.9% (2) 

Castro-Santos 
et al. (2021) 

Free-fall jet & plunge pool 2.63 to 
5.79 

q = 0.23 & 1.42 m.s− 2, 
Pool depth: 0.60 m, 1.2 m 
& 1.8 m 

juvenile blueback herring (Alosa aestivalis) < 20% 

Ohms et al. (2022) Los Padres Dam 
smooth chute, θ = 9◦, B = 196 m, un- 
controlled ogee crest, free-fall & 
plunge pool 

28.3 q > 0.02 to 0.08 m.s− 2, 
Pool depth: 3 m 

steelhead juveniles (parr, smolts) & kelts < 12% 

Notes: B: chute width; dc: critical flow depth dc = (q2/g)1/3; h: vertical step height; q: unit discharge; TL: fish total length; Vend: downstream chute velocity; Δzo: drop in 
chute invert elevation; θ: chute slope; (1) measured (absolute) mortality rate data un-corrected for natural mortality and background factors; (2): corrected mortality 
rate; (3): percentage of small fish (only) passing over the spillway; (4): rough and weathering concrete surface; (− -): data not available. 
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“The use of stepped spillways cannot comply with this code” (DAF, 2022, 
p.1), “Waterway barriers with stepped spillways have been shown to cause 
physical injury to adults passing over the crest of the structure. Any proposal 
that includes stepped spillways will not comply with this state code” and 
“Stepped spillways are not acceptable” (DAF, 2022, pp. 27–28), this 
effectively prohibits the use and implementation of a stepped configu-
ration in any new spillway, weir (or any other structure classified as a 
waterway barrier work) across Queensland. 

It is believed that this position was reached after the analysis of the 
field observations of fish passage over the Paradise Dam stepped 
spillway (Australia) during the two spills in 2010 (DEEDI, 2012). This 

position is arguable in light of the above data re-analyses and low fish 
mortality rates at Paradise Dam stepped spillway, while it needs to be 
compared to regulations in other Australian states and overseas (Chan-
son, 2023). Based on the literature review conducted as part of this 
study, while fish mortality has been linked to downstream passage in 
spillways, specifically for low flows, no other state in Australia or 
country in the world has banned the use of stepped chutes due to 
downstream fish passage associated fish mortality. The consequences of 
this ban are most significant economically for asset owners, as all new 
dam spillway chutes in Queensland must now be rendered to create a 
smooth-invert surface, regardless of the proposed construction tech-
nique and costs. 

Concrete dams and spillways can be built using several types of 
downstream facing, such as unformed Roller Compacted Concrete (RCC, 
compacted or un-compacted) or formed RCC, Conventionally Vibrated 
concrete (CVC), Grout Enriched RCC (GERCC) and Immersion Vibrated 
RCC (IVRCC) (Bass, 2022). For both CVC and RCC dams, a stepped 
spillway design is technically and economically preferred as the stepped 
profile contributes to the optimisation of energy dissipation structures 
(Matos and Meireles, 2014). While rendering the downstream face of a 
RCC dam/spillway as a smooth surface might not represent a significant 
cost, specifically when using recent techniques such as IVRCC (that 
require less forming and can expedite the rate of RCC placement), a 
stepped configuration is still preferred for energy dissipation purposes. 
As of 2022, this IVRCC face smoothening technique has only been used 
in cofferdams where large energy dissipation was not required due to 
high tailwater levels (Potts et al., 2019), however it has not been used to 
build any spillway (Bass, 2022). Further, overtopping studies in stepped- 

Fig. 6. Comparison of fish mortality rates and relative fish mortality downstream of Paradise Dam during spillway overflows in 2010, fish mortality caused by 
navigation ad propeller strike, fish mortality during downstream passage over smooth- and rough-invert ogee spillways, and recreational fishing in Sydney Harbour. 
(A) Relative fish mortality downstream of Paradise Dam during spillway overflows on 3–4 March 2010, natural fish mortality in Paradise Dam reservoir, fish 
mortality caused by navigation and propeller strike, fish mortality during downstream passage over smooth- and rough-invert ogee spillways and recreational fishing 
in Sydney Harbour. 
(B) Fish mortality rate per unit volume (fish.day− 1.m− 3) downstream of Paradise Dam during spillway overflows in March and September 2010, and recreational 
fishing in Sydney Harbour. 

Fig. 7. - Daily fish mortality data (fish.day− 1) downstream of Paradise Dam 
during spillway overflows in March and September 2010, daily natural fish 
mortality in Paradise Dam reservoir, daily fish mortality caused by navigation 
ad propeller strike, and daily recreational fishing in Sydney Harbour. 
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Fig. 8. - Low-flow fish-friendly channel for downstream passage embedded in spillway designs. 
(A) Small stepped channel at Le Pont Dam (France), or also called Pont et Massène Dam, on 6 June 2022 - The dam is 23.1 m high, and the spillway chute is 35 m at 
the crest and 16 m at the downstream end - Inset: details of the low-flow stepped channel along the left training wall of the primary stepped spillway (Low-flow 
channel width ~ 0.6 m); 
(B) Sketches of low-flow fish-friendly channel for downstream passage, looking upstream of the spillway crest and low-flow fish-friendly channel. 
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faced RCC dams have shown that a significant portion of the energy 
dissipation at a dam spillway (50% or more) can be provided by the 
stepped downstream face of the dam itself, thus further reducing the 
design requirements for a downstream stilling basin or energy dissipa-
tion structure (Chanson, 2001; Frizell and Svoboda, 2012; Hu and 
Chanson, 2023). 

In summary, stepped-faced dams and stepped spillways can be 
rapidly constructed, be safely overtopped and provide improved energy 
dissipation requirements, which contributes to decrease its construction 
time and overall risks, as well as to increase drastically its cost effec-
tiveness. As such, any ban on stepped chutes, e.g. as in Queensland, 
would result in significant costs that might not be justified given the low 
mortality of fish during downstream fish passage. 

5.3. Downstream fish passage under low spillway overflow conditions 

The observations of dead fish downstream of Paradise Dam during 
the spillway overflows showed that the largest fish mortality rates were 
observed under very-low flow conditions, i.e. at the tail of the flood in 
March 2010 and during the small overflow event in September 2010 
(Figs. 3 and 4). The high fish mortalities were observed in the nappe flow 
regime with dc/h < 0.4 and q < 0.35 m2.s− 1, for which the reservoir 
elevation above spillway crest was <0.35 m. For smooth chutes, simi-
larly, fish injury and mortality may occur when the water depth down 
the steep chute is too shallow, i.e. <10–15 mm. Such a range of water 
thickness down a smooth invert concrete spillway with 45◦ slope (1 
V:1H) would correspond to unit discharges about q < 0.05 m2.s− 1. 

The development of low-flow fish friendly passage may be required 
to provide alternatives to existing fishways, often inefficient as observed 
at Paradise Dam. One possible alternative may be a low flow stepped 
channel with small step heights (e.g. h = 0.03 m to 0.05 m) to generate 
skimming flow conditions conducive to successful downstream fish 
migration. An alternative design may be a smooth-invert open channel 
lined with smooth coating (e.g. epoxy coating) to reduce bruises and 
injuries to fish during downstream passage at low discharges. Fig. 8 il-
lustrates some examples, with a small-stepped channel in Fig. 8A and 
some conceptual design sketches in Fig. 8B. For all low-flow channel 
designs, a small gate system would be included to prevent any reduction 
in reservoir capacity with ungated spillways, as illustrated in Fig. 8B. 
The downstream low flow section may have a range of shapes, with a 
few designs illustrated in Fig. 8B. In the authors’ opinion, a small 
trapezoidal stepped channel design (Fig. 8B top and bottom) might be 
some preferred option as the sideslope may assist the passage of other 
aquatic life (Yasuda et al., 2001). 

During a flood event, the intake of the low-flow fish-friendly chan-
nels would be opened with the early flood inflow, i.e. rising hydrograph, 
before the reservoir elevation reaches the spillway crest elevation. Thus, 
the only overflow would take place in the low-flow fish-friendly channel 
which would be the only option for fish to migrate downstream. The 
intake of the low-flow fish-friendly channel would thus need to be 
appropriately located. During a major flood overflow, the low-flow fish- 
friendly channel could continue to operate without affecting the flood 
capacity of the dam spillway. At the end of the overflow, the low-flow 
fish-friendly channel would be shut to maintain the reservoir at full 
supply level (FSL). 

6. Conclusion 

The observations on downstream fish passage mortality at Paradise 
Dam stepped spillway constitute a unique data set, obtained at a 
medium-head large dam during large floods with a maximum spillway 
discharge in excess of 1300 m3.s− 1 (i.e. 114.5 GL.day− 1) in March 2010. 
Two overflow events were documented at the spillway structure, 
equipped with an un-gated crest, a steep steppe chute and a hydraulic 
jump stilling basin without baffle block. The flood events presented 
markedly distinctive differences between the March 2010 and 

September 2010 floods. The March 2010 overflow event was docu-
mented for 22 days, including 9.5 days of operation in skimming flow 
regime, while the September 2010 flood event lasted four days corre-
sponding to low unit discharges and primarily nappe flow conditions. 
The present re-analyses emphasised that the fish mortality rates should 
be normalised and reported relative to the relevant water volume and 
time span scales to eliminate some bias. The approach is consistent with 
world-class guidelines. Namely, the data for downstream fish passage 
mortality must be presented in a normalised form, e.g. as individual fish 
mortality per unit volume and per unit time. 

A few key conclusions derived from the present work: 
• The number of dead fish downstream of Paradise Dam during the 

2010 spillway operation showed a higher mortality rate under nappe 
flow conditions, and a very low mortality under skimming flow 
conditions. 

• The present data analysis demonstrated very clearly the signifi-
cance of the spillway flow regime on the downstream fish passage 
mortality rate. On the Paradise Dam stepped spillway, very low fish 
mortality was observed during the spillway’s skimming flow operation. 
Higher numbers of dead fish were reported during the stepped spillway 
operations in transition and nappe flows (i.e. dc/h < 1), although the 
mortality rates then were comparable to or smaller than observations of 
fish mortality downstream of smooth-invert dam spillways. 

• The fish mortality data downstream of Paradise Dam during the 
2010 spillway operation was compared to a number of relevant obser-
vations at other spillway structures, natural fish mortality rates, recre-
ational fishing and fish mortality induced by navigation …. Most 
comparisons were presented in a normalised form, including discussions 
in terms of daily mortality rate per unit volume (Units: fish.day− 1.m− 3). 
The comparative analyses indicated that the mortality rates of fish 
passing on the Paradise Dam stepped spillway were very low. 

• Based upon fish mortality data in shallow plunge pools (Bestgen 
et al., 2018), high fish mortalities are predicted in very-thin nappe flow 
regime on stepped spillway and for very-low flows on smooth-invert 
spillways because of the shallow water depths, i.e. <10 mm, which 
would correspond to unit discharges q < 0.01 m2.s− 1 to 0.02 m2.s− 1 for 
both smooth- and stepped-invert chutes. 

• For very-low unit discharges, an efficient downstream migration 
fish passage system is a basic requirement. A number of low-flow fish- 
friendly channel designs were proposed (Fig. 8B). 

Overall, the current detailed re-analyses of the Paradise Dam fish 
mortality data demonstrate un-equivocally that the downstream fish 
passage mortality rates over the Paradise Dam stepped spillway were 
very small, to negligible especially compared to the benefits of the 
downstream fish migration in terms of migrating fish numbers, fish 
species numbers and bio-diversity. Plainly, the fish mortality over a 
stepped spillway is not substantially different than that for a smooth 
spillway design, and much lower in skimming flows. The present work 
highlights further the adverse impact on fish during downstream 
spillway passage at very-low flows, i.e. q < 0.01–0.02 m2.s− 1, with both 
smooth-invert and stepped-invert spillways. Implicitly, the finding 
highlights the need for efficient downstream fish-friendly passage de-
signs, adapted to the relevant spillway designs. Finally, it is acknowl-
edged that the present analyses, review and discussion focused on the 
spillway chute, with little consideration for the stilling basin design. At 
the Paradise Dam, the stilling basin was a classical hydraulic jump (CHJ) 
stilling basin design (Type I) without baffles. This type of design is often 
considered the best in terms downstream fish passage survival rate (Bell 
and Delacy, 1972; Ruggles and Murray, 1983). 
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